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The Parsonage was Wilt dureing Arthur Smith-s 

first pastorate in 1886.



The Church -at Scarborough w* s built 

during the pastorate of The Rev Amos Reclion 

1889 to 1894. ffas dedicated, in 1893.this is 
the fourth Church, The first Church was in 

the corner of the Cemetaryu whare the Tomd 

is now.the second, church was at Oak Hill, 
it wa- built in I799.it was demolished, about 

1850.the third church w-s built about that 

tine just by thee RRtracks and was sold 
it is still standing and the upstair part is 

a rent occupied by Charles Hunt and family 

During the first settlement a Church was 
built before 1677 how much before we do 

not know,the old boring ground is in the 
field on the Golf Links,there were old stones 
there ~roung 1800,1 lived on th-t f~m C G 5

I799.it


The Edward, Libby sr Home on the Spnrwink Rd

I believe ar the present some of the dependents 

live there.The house was known a The Hasty place 
for many years Last house on left before the river



The Old Hastey House on Spurwink 8d
I have- been toldthar the house was only stored 
and the the ell was over two hunderd years old 

It has changed hands several times,the present 
owner "bought it dtrom Mrs Allison Seulljt 
The "bought it from Mr Lun a



The 6IL Edward Mitehell House.it was made over 
some years, ‘back it is likely to be about Wo 
hundred, ye^rs old, present owner Mrs Howard Mithoell

House.it


The Killboume House Spurwink: Rd.

Ivory Killbourne came here and. built this House 
in 1782.



The Reuben Libby Hpuse on Spurwihk Rd, the origanal 

house WRS the ell part end. was moved, to the peesent 
location about two hundred, yearft a go, it was on the 1 
Knowl just easH .hr Libby has -> large family^ Mr 

Libby was the son of Mark Libby.The place was in th 

family until about 1917, when it was sold, to 
Leonard Wilson Libby.a dec endent of Thomas Libby
of Prouts Neck
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TheAugustus Small house built in 1765. 
the family camm here from Rowley Mass, 

Deacon Samuel Small was the first of the 
Family jjo settle in Scarborough, 3-2 
Augustus Smirll died, this year 1953, 

aged 90 years and left the house to a 

niece wit the proviso they live in the 
house
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This is the old. part of the Robinson 
House ,this part is over two hundred. years old.
It had. been in the family maxra. years,William Robb 
inson .only sold, it to The McDermott family 

recently.



The Benjimen Imr-bee House on Pie a sent Hill HL
Present owner Miss Susie _■ rm-bee the ell of 

the house is i ra. '■ e oiler about two hundred years

The front part about one hundred as it was not 
finished «t the tins of Give-' :? it had benn 
in thr family for several generations.



This House known as the Alvin Larrabee House 

on State Rd. at Oak Hill. Was one time used, as the Pai 

Parsonage.The Church was built on Oak Hill in 1799 
and was there about Tufty years
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Dr Sturdivent -s House on Oak Hill where he 

lived, and. was the dearly "beloved Doctor in 
this town for many years,in the eighteen hunsreds 

The house is noe owned "by Mr Ralph Bennett.

who has lived there many years
This house is from one bundere and fifty to 

two hundred years old
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The Thornton House at Oak Hill on Black Point R

Rd, The Rev James Brown Thornton was the sixth 

Minister in this Parish,and lived in thias 

house .it was built I hear --ronund 1800.

after the death of the older generation
it was sold to Mr F H B Heald,who was school 

superendent in Scarborough for many years 

hie widow now lives in the house.

The Old Thornton House, B P RL



The Oliver House.on WinnoeksBeck 

Bessie Oliver told, me thar her mothers people 
In thebsecond. settlement of Scarboro, came from 

lynn Mass in a sLoope and. built the house in 
1728.It is now owned, by The Paysons, it was in 

Miss Olivers family for more that Two hunLred. 

years.

1728.It


The A I Blwmer House Winnocks Heck, 
sr

Built in 1842 ,has been built over and now 
and now owned by a niece of the late Mrs 
A I PInner jrt Mr & Mrs Vernon Webber.
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This is the only house left stand-ins in the 

town.at the time of French and. Indian Wars 

It was on the marsh hack .hy the river that 

R Runnerwell cut of the Indians hed with a 
scythe.now owned hy Laura Ney.it is in the heatei 
hettchn 2$7 and Winnsske Rd ,It is knwn as 

THe Old Red house



This house known as the Abraham Plummmer has 

had. several owners,It was built by a Richard. 

Libby.who sold, it to Plummer,Itmay have built 

before I700.it is supposed, to be about two hun

dred. years old., Mrs lura Bowley* daughter of 

Plummer. Row ov/ned. by his granddaughter Esther 

Murphy,the original ell was cut off many years 

ago ,and. is now known as the John Plummer house 
next to it on Highland. Ave

• '.A. ' ' ' -.V - .< ' . >

I700.it


The George Washington libby Hpuse on

Black Point Rd. next to the R R Track
This house was built prior to 1850.he was Beacon 
in the Church for many years,the property 
was a part of his Tathere farm.it went out 
of the family.about twenty years ago

farm.it


The John A clams Libby house.11-7511-8 Was built 
the house with his brotherthat is now standing 

his fathers house was just aorost the road., I was 

told, by has daughter Hrs Mary Thompson,that 
her father and mother died when the childred was 
small ;but a grandf-’tiher and mother,came and 

brought them up.-nd that ther lived just back of 

what is now the Parsonage,this may have been 
on the mothers side,as she wasLydia Libby.10-6* 

I-I0-4. Fogg Rd.This was about 1830.



The Stanford House on the Spur wink Rd

Is one of the Old Housed but so far I have not 

been able to find out -bout it,



The library was built in 1893 I have toll, 

Annie Louise Cary Raymond did much to help in 

the good work,Annie Libby was first Libri~n, 
Dorothy lieserve for a short thim after Annie-a 

death.tharn Mrs '--/alter Lsrfeb'eertook over and 

served for more than thirty five years,and in 

March of 1953 Mrs wary Sparrow took over .

The first wing was bAilt 1937,the second in 
ImI95I.



This house built by Alexander and Mary Prout 

Kirkwood. ,is over the original snller of the 
Cammock^original house was burned by the Indian! 

during the French and Indians Wars prior to ILS6 

Itwas built in 1743, sold to Lhe Prouts then

to the Libby-s -about 1000.was added to and 

about 1900 was sold to Charles Morgan ,whocut 

it half,the present house is its orignal form 

and is occupied by Mr Morgand daughter,Mrs 

Walter Perry. The house is near Garrison 

cove on She west siTe of the Beck,it also 

has brick ends ,thar are how covered.



Cammock House .Prouts Neck .Built "by Silas J Libby 

he kept summer boarders,built oi, to it to the 

present size,he lied. 1871,widow Pheobie Libby 

with her sister Mary Prances Libby ,run it her 

death,when it was sold to Albert S Stevens, 

who worked for Mrs libby ,as a young man for 
fourteen years,who sold it to Mr P V Sprague 

1828.



This house was "built on the seller of the 
Timothy McDanniel house who was the last ferryman 

at Black Point river,this dates back to early times 

as this land, was set apart for the ferryman by 

the Droxritors ,the old. house was taken Lown 

about IS96,by William H Googins,who built on the 

the orignal site, Imothy LcDanniel.silL the place 

and went to Standish to live.present owmer 
Charlotte Googins Stevens ,

XO



This house known as The A I Sea.vey house 

for many years as he bought it ,it was one of the 

Prout Housed, and. was built in I&43, it came into 

the possession of the Seaveys about 1850 
later bouKtztnby Mr P W Sprague ,the present 

Owner Albert Lindholm



One of the Prout Rous,knovm. ?s fhe Men Seavey

House,or the Sprague Cape Cod House ,0n ‘black Point

HL built before 1800



This House "built "by Janies Frank Coolbroth 

about ninty years ago, pres ent ownwe granclaughter 

Mrs Edward. Vai 11, and. known as the Kai er-Vai 11 

House, Bia ok Point Rd.
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The Atlantic House Scaeborough Me.It has 

been a resort since I850.formely owned, by 

the Gunnerson family,How owned, and. run by

J R Knight.whos first wife was a niece of

CL
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late Mary Jane Gunnerson.
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The Robert Libby house <?and. lanr known as Hubbard. 

Rocks. It was Part of the Cammock grant conveyed, 

to Timothy Prout in 1728.and. sold, by Joseph Prout 

and. timothu Prout Hicks to Robert Libby in 1788. 

The old. house and. part of the lanf is in the 
Possession of the Rev Mr Cole

At the oresent time the Li bby line Lo not own any 
Part of it

T^e prsesent Libby line is

Robert Libby son of Capt David. Libby Zx
Sherley Libby

Robert Libby
Allen Z Libby

Maurice A Libby,

Bruce Dale Dan.



The Jo retell Larrabee House on Black Point Rd 

Was Built by him about one hundred ye^rs ago 

The family lived in it until they all died 

it w^s then Sold to Ira Foss, his widow now 

lives it it ,the farm p^.rt w^s sold to 

Clyde Harmon.



This house was ’bought by Joseph Larrabee,more 

than a hundred, years ago,at that time it was a 

one story.end. just on the turn of the 18th centur; 
it was raised ut and another storu put under 

it is now occupied bay a grandson Walter F 
-nlarrabee



Home of the late thorns Carter Libby,now owned, by 

his daughter Lora Libby. I have been told, by 

the son W A Libby that his grandfather Ansel Libby 

moved the house .from the origin'1 Libby 
farm afew rods to the present location a hundred 

and fifty years ago.about fifty wasrs ago .there 
were .repairs made and the roof raised.



Freeman Libby was liveing on the farm just acre 

aerost from the 6 emat ary on Black Point Rd. 

this house is more than a hundred, years old. 

and. now owned, by a grandson Harold. Oakes Perry



This farm was The Parson Thompson farm,the orignal

House was aero st the Rd from whare EmryMoodynow
lives as he told, me he filled, in the old. well and. c 

ceIler,That house burned.,"but the furniture and.

doois and. windows was saveL and. used in this 

house,The present house is mote than a hundred 

years old,this olace was in the Tompson family 

more than 150 yeard.now owned by Sldred Harmon 

Sold the Simon Libby in 1878

4 \ K \ [) . P
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The Lancaster -Libby House, built for Mr Pierce 

second. Minister.of the Parish,built betwen 

1763-65.Later become home of the Storer Libby 

family.it had seven fireplaces.present owner

Donald. Righardson.

family.it


Liveing room ?t the Old. Oliver

House,now owned, by the P°yson family



The story of DICK LIBBY.

Who was he ,ths story known and. told, by

Com.and.er Louis JuGuuiver IT S Nayy Ret
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